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The Working Group on Urban and Peri-urban Forestry (WG7) was established by the Committee 

on Mediterranean Forestry Questions - Silva Mediterranea in the framework of its 21st session 

(Turkey, Antalya, 2-3 February 2012) with the mandate to develop an urban and peri-urban 

forestry networking strategy for the Mediterranean countries. Its role is to act as a neutral forum 

where nations can meet and develop agreements, as well as debate policy aspects on urban and 

peri-urban forestry issues.  

The objective of this II Workshop of the WG7 was to present and discuss the preliminary 

outcomes of the priority activities identified during the launching workshop of the Group (held in 

Granada, Spain, last 22-23 May) and carried out by its members over the past five months (see 

next session).  

A detailed Agenda of the event can be found in Annex I. A summary of the outcomes of the 

previous workshop can be found in Annex II. 

 

  

Background 
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Morning session: 

The Workshop of the WG7 was opened by Mr Simone Borelli who, after a quick presentation of 

agenda and participants, left the floor to Mr Christophe Besacier, Silva Mediterranea Coordinator, 

for his introductory remarks. Mr Besacier provided a brief overview on the role played by Silva 

Mediterranea in the region, on the modality of work implemented by the eight thematic working 

groups created under its auspices, and on the role that the WG7 is expected to play in the 

regional coordination of UPF related issues.  

The introductory speech was followed by a presentation on the mandate of the WG7 and of the 

main actions implemented during its first biennium of activity (2012-2013).  

Ms Michela Conigliaro then summarized the priority activities and related roadmap agreed in the 

framework of the Launching Workshop of the Group (20-22 May 2014, Granada, Spain). The rest 

of the morning session of the workshop focused on the presentation of the preliminary outcomes 

of the activities implemented by the WG7 (under the guidance of identified coordinators) during 

the past five months.  

Afternoon session: 

The afternoon session was left open to discussion and proposals by all participants on how to 

proceed with regard to the revision and finalization of the exposed preliminary outcomes. A 

brainstorming session on possible financing opportunities, activities and modalities of 

involvement of the stakeholders was also held. Communication strategies to be implemented to 

enhance the visibility of the Group (i.e. preparation of a Silva Mediterranea newsletter on WG7, 

compilation of a policy brief, draft of a scientific paper, creation of a shared Workspace) were 

also discussed.  

Participants welcomed the proposal from the Secretariat with regard to a possible active 

involvement of the WG7 in the IV Mediterranean Forests Week (17-20 March 2015, Barcelona, 

Spain). It was also proposed to hold the next meeting of the WG7 the IV Mediterranean Forests 

Week, in order to take advantage of the presence of both members and stakeholders potentially 

interested in the topic. The current Coordinators were reconfirmed unanimously.  

 
  

Summary of the event 
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Presentation of the implemented activities: 

Activity #1: Development of sets of indicators for the assessment of UPF in Mediterranean cities 

The lists of indicators presented in the framework of the workshop are to be considered as very 

preliminary drafts. The expected final product would be a database of indicators. The following 

general recommendations have been provided towards their finalization: 

 A common framework for the development of the indicators should be adopted. To this 

aim, Ms Paloma Cariñanos will share with the other members of the WG7 the format 

proposed for the draft biological/ecological indicators. A final common format, based on the 

inputs sent by all the members, will be drafted and circulated by the Secretariat.  

 The identified indicators should be applicable to the whole Mediterranean region and not 

be country specific. 

 Both private and public green areas are to be considered. 

 Green accountability and economic benefits from the improvement of UPF should be 

highlighted and given relevance. 

 Work should be made consistent with the outcomes of strategies and activities 

implemented CBD (City Biodiversity Index), ICLEI, EU Commission, etc. on issues related to 

green infrastructure and urban sustainability.  

 Once a second draft of the indicators is available, it will be circulated among the members 

of the WG7 for inputs, revised, validated and finally made consistent. 

 Highlight the linkages between Green Infrastructure and Ecosystem Services provision. 

The following comments and inputs were provided to the six drafts proposed: 

 Category: social 

Coordinator: Mr Moshe Sahler 

Presentation: link 

Clarification: the proposed draft results from a preliminary work conducted by the 

coordinator and based on the Israel’s experience on Community Forests. 

Comments and inputs: need to integrate the list; focus not only on social but on both social 

and cultural (i.e. socio-cultural) indicators (e.g. training, learning, etc.); consider that 

closeness/proximity is one of the factors determining green areas’ accessibility degree. 

 

 Category: economic 

Coordinator: Ms Samira Benamar 

Presentation: link 

Comments and inputs: proposal of testing the indicators in the Moroccan Green Belts; 

include a cost-benefits analysis (investment/returns); integrate the list by including indicators 

aimed to measure UPF economic benefits related to human health, well-being, and energy 

saving. 

Main outcomes 
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 Category: structural 

Coordinator: Mr Artur Gonçalves 

Inputs: Mr Pedro Calaza-Martínez 

Presentation: link 

Comments and inputs: including indicators aimed to verify proximity and access to green 

areas also in poorest neighborhoods; classify the green spaces depending on the benefits they 

provide. 

 

 Category: biological 

Coordinators: Ms Paloma Cariñanos/Ms Rocío Alonso del Amo 

Inputs: Mr Christian Ioja,  Mr Meddour Rachid (University Mouloud Mammeri of Tzi  Ouzou, 

Algeria), Ms Ana Paula Ramos and Ms Cristina Branquinho (Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal), 

Mr Francesco Ferrini (University of Florence, Italy). 

Presentation: link 

Comments and inputs: explore linkages with COST-Action 1202 (Strengthening conservation: 

a key issue for adaptation of marginal/peripheral populations of forest trees to climate 

change in Europe); increase the focus on pathologies and associated risks; clarify whether the 

focus of this category will be only on trees or, rather, on green spaces in general. 

 

 Category: ecological 

Coordinator: Ms Concepción González García 

Presentation: link 

Comments and inputs: this list of indicators should focus on issues related to the landscape; 

soil (and related good quality indicators, such as permeability) is one of the key issues to be 

addressed when compiling the list of ecological indicators – here is completely missing; 

permeability is to be intended as the capacity of the soil to allow fluids to pass through it (not 

to be confused with accessibility). 

 

 Category: policy 

Coordinator: Ms Esperanza Ayuga (presentation given by Ms Claudia García Ventura) 

Presentation: link 

Comments and inputs: indicators aimed to evaluate at what extent UPF is prioritized in 

national policies should be included; land tenure is an important factor in determining green 

areas management and, as such, it should be included in the indicators list; existence of 

incentives promoting UPF is an important indicator to be included in the list.  
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Activity #2: Development of a database of case studies on UPF in the Mediterranean region via 

existing national/regional databases  

Coordinator: Secretariat of the WG 

Comments and inputs: draft containing only some 20 case studies. 

Way forward: members will search for interesting case studies and examples of good practices 

on UPF in the Mediterranean region for their upload in a dedicated folder to be created in a 

common workspace. For each case study, a short summary reporting the main points of the 

project will be uploaded in the dedicated folder. 

Final product: database of case studies (open to continuous integration) 

 

Activity #3: Survey of the types of UPF/GI (elements and spaces) implemented and in the region  

Coordinator: Secretariat of the WG (presentation given by Mr Fabio Salbitano) 

Comments and inputs: take as a reference the document developed by ISPRA (with the 

collaboration of Giovanni Sanesi, Fabio Salbitano and Anna Chiesura). 

Way forward: as a first step, an analysis will be conducted at national level to assess the different 

typologies of green systems available in Mediterranean cities.  

Final product: database (by mid-2015) 

 

Activity #4: Finalization of a “position paper” on research and development of UPF/GI issues in 

the Mediterranean 

Coordinator: Secretariat of the WG (presentation given by Mr Fabio Salbitano) 

Comments and inputs:  the aim of the paper should be clearly defined/stated. Options are: 

Policy Brief (addressed to mayors and consisting in a short and clear message promoting UPF), 

Scientific Paper (addressed to the scientific world to flag the UPF issue, and to be published in a 

scientific journal), Position Paper (addressed to the different actors/stakeholders playing a key 

role in the region; structure should envisage a 5-6 pp to provide an overview of the current 

context + 2-3 pp providing proposals).  

Way forward: Participants agreed on developing both a scientific paper and a policy brief. 

Final product: scientific paper (by mid-2015) + policy brief (by mid-2015) 

 

Activity #5: Collection of information the state of the art of UPF at national level 

Coordinator: Secretariat of the WG  

Comments and inputs: questionnaires have been received only from 5 countries, so far. 

Way forward: members are kindly invited to compile the questionnaire (ppt format) available on 

the WG7 webpage and to send it back to the coordinators of the Secretariat (Ms Michela 

Conigliaro, Ms Samira Benamar, Mr Fabio Salbitano). The questionnaires received will be 

uploaded on the webpage. Later on, anyone wishing to contribute to their update/revision can 

download them, make the needed changes/integration and send their feedbacks back to the 

coordinators of the Secretariat. Information collected will be useful for compiling the update of 

the State of UPF in the Mediterranean region (SoMF 2017). 

Final product: information collected from all Mediterranean countries (by end 2015) 
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Communication strategy for the WG: 

The promotion of the UPF and of the WG7 will be implemented as follows: 

 Focus the 2015 first Silva Mediterranea newsletter on the activities of WG7; 

 Scientific paper on UPF in the Mediterranean region (to raise awareness on the issue); 

 Policy brief (aimed to flag the UPF issue and to be submitted to the EU Commission in 

Brussels to raise awareness on the need of calls on UPF, from 2016 on); 

 Inclusion in the next State of Mediterranean Forests (to be published in 2017-2018) of a 

chapter providing an update on the State of UPF in the Mediterranean Region; 

 Explore the possibility of creating a database of pictures on UPF theme (e.g. Flickr). 

 

Information exchange and documents sharing between the members of the WG7: 

Skype conferences will be planned for coordination of the work. The creation of a dedicated 

workspace has also been proposed by the Group. Suitable options will be internally explored by 

FAO (e.g. FAO workspace, Google group, etc.).  

 

WG7 in the framework of next relevant events: 

 IV Mediterranean Forest Week (17-20 March 2015, Barcelona, Spain) 

A 1 and a half day side event will be organized jointly with the COST-Action FP1204 (Green 

Infrastructures). The event would provide an interesting arena to meet with stakeholders and 

organizations from the region and promote the work implemented by the WG7. A preliminary 

meeting of the Organizing Committee will be held in Barcelona next 15-16 January 2015. Carlo 

Calfapietra (Chair of the COST-Action FP1204) will probably take part to the meeting also on 

behalf of the WG7. Detailed information on the IV MFW available on the webpage of the event. 

 World Forestry Congress (7-11 September 2015, Durban, South-Africa) 

A pavilion on Mediterranean forests and a side event will be organized in the framework of the 

event. Consider participation of the WG7 in the event. Deadline for submission of abstracts: 15 

December 2015 (more information available on the webpage of the event). 

 

 IUFRO Landscape Ecology Conference (23-30 August 2015, Tartu, Estonia) 

 

Fund raising strategy for the WG7: 

1) Policy brief: to push for new opportunities in the EU context for calls after 2015. 

2) IV Mediterranean Forest Week as good opportunity for promoting the WG7 and integrate the 

network (among the others, also MAVA foundation will be there). 

3) Consider organizing a workshop with representatives of about 10 big Mediterranean cities. 

 

http://med.forestweek.org/
http://www.fao.org/forestry/wfc/87584/en/
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Calls and funding opportunities: 

 Horizon 2020 (link) 

 COST-Action 

 Bilateral donors 

 Twin programmes 

 Regional level funds for international activities (link) 

 ENPI programme on UPF in the Mediterranean Region (link) 

 MAVA Foundation: consider submission of a project proposal from NGOs (link) 

Members are kindly invited to share relevant information on possible funding opportunities and 

calls with the Secretariat and the other members of the WG. 

 

Next meeting of the group: 

The next meeting of the WG7 could be held in the framework of the IV Mediterranean Forests 

Week (17-20 March 2015, Barcelona, Spain). Availability of a room for holding the meeting (just 

before or after the IV Mediterranean Forest Week) will be checked with the University hosting 

the event. 

 

Coordinators of the Secretariat:  

The two coordinators elected in the framework of the Launching Workshop of the WG7 (namely 

Mr Fabio Salbitano and Ms Samira Benamar) were confirmed unanimously.  

 

 

  

http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/horizon2020/
http://europa.eu/about-eu/funding-grants/index_en.htm
http://www.enpicbcmed.eu/programme
http://en.mava-foundation.org/
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 Workspace 

End December: shared workspace created 

 

 Newsletter 

Waiting for feedback on the deadlines from the Silva Mediterranea Coordination Group 

 

 Indicators (Activity #1) 

- 5 December: sharing the format proposed for the biological indicators (by Ms P. Cariñanos) 

- 12 December: inputs to the proposed format sent to the Secretariat (by all members 

through the reference coordinators) 

- 19 December: integration of the inputs and circulation of the resulting proposal 

(by Secretariat) 

- 11 January: feedback sent to the Secretariat (by coordinators of the activities) 

- 19 January 2015: circulation of the final format (by Secretariat) 

- 26 January 2015: indicators (integrated according to the outcomes of the Workshop) 

reorganized under the finalized format and shared with the Secretariat (by coordinators) 

- 10 February 2015: proposal indicators revised, consistently organized and shared with the 

members for feedback (by Secretariat) 

- 20 February 2015: feedbacks (by coordinators of the activities) 

- 13 March 2015: final draft of the indicators ready and circulated (by Secretariat) 
 

IV MFW: presentation of the final draft of the indicators 

 

 Scientific paper (Activity #4) 

- 15 January 2015: draft of the paper circulated for inputs (by Mr F. Salbitano) 

- 15 February 2015: inputs and feedbacks (by all members) 

- 20 February 2015: revised draft circulated (by Secretariat) 

- 28 February 2015: second round of inputs and feedbacks (by all members) 

- mid-March: final draft ready (by Secretariat) 
 

IV MFW: presentation of the final draft of the scientific paper 

 

 Collection of case studies (Activity #2) 

Members will search for interesting case studies on UPF and forward them (as short summary + 

link to the source of information) to the Secretariat for their upload in a common folder created 

in a shared workspace (by all members) 
 

IV MFW: presentation of the collection in the framework of the event 

 

Roadmap up to the IV Mediterranean Forest Week (next meeting of the WG) 
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 Policy brief (Activity #4) 

End February 2015: very first draft of the paper circulated for inputs and discussion in the 

framework of the II Workshop of the WG7, Barcelona 17-20 March (by Ms A. Chiesura and 

Secretariat) 

 

 Project proposal to MAVA Foundation:  

March 2015: consider having a draft project proposal ready for submission to MAVA foundation 

(participating in the IV MFW) (by Secretariat). 

IV MFW: presentation of the proposal to the MAVA Foundation 

 

 Survey (Activity #3) 

March 2015: draft proposal ready (by Mr F. Salbitano). 

IV MFW: presentation of a first draft in the framework of the event 
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The following participants attended the workshop:  

 

 Ms Samira Benamar –  Morocco, Haut Commissariat aux Eaux et Forêts et à la Lutte Contre 

la Désertification (WG7 Secretariat Coordinator) 

 Mr Fabio Salbitano – Italy, University of Florence (WG7 Secretariat Coordinator) 

 Mr Simone Borelli – FAO, Forestry Department  

 Ms Michela Conigliaro – FAO, Forestry Department  

 Ms Yujuan Chen – FAO, Forestry Department  

 Mr Christophe Besacier – FAO, Forestry Department (Silva Mediterranea Coordinator) 

 Ms Caterina Marchetta – FAO, Forestry Department 

 Mr Alberto Del Lungo – FAO, Forestry Department  

 Ms Silvija Krajter OstoiÄ – Croatia, Croatian Forest Research Institute  

 Mr Moshe Sahler – Israel, Keren Kayemeth LeIsrael, Jewish National Fund (KKL)  

 Mr Giovanni Sanesi – Italy, University of Bari  

 Ms Anna Chiesura – Italy, Ispra ambiente  

 Ms Francesca Ugolini – Italy, CNR  

 Mr Enrico Calvo – Italy, ERSAF Lombardy  

 Ms Maria Beatrice Andreucci – Italy, University La Sapienza di Roma 

 Mr Artur Gonçalves – Portugal, Instituto Politécnico de Bragança  

 Mr Pedro Pinho – Portugal, Universidade de Lisboa 

 Mr Cristian Ioja – Romania, University of Bucharest  

 Ms Paloma Cariñanos – Spain, University of Granada  

 Ms Rocio Alonso del Amo – Spain, Centre for Energy, Environment and Technology (CIEMAT) 

 Ms Concepción González García – Spain, Universidad Politécnica de Madrid 

 Ms Claudia García Ventura – Spain, Universidad Politécnica de Madrid 

 Mr Serhun Saglam – Turkey, İstanbul Üniversitesi Orman Fakültesi  

 Mr Erdogan Atmis – Turkey,  University of Bartin 

 
  

Attendees 
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ANNEX I 

Agenda of the event  
 

 

 
  

09.00-09.15:  Registration of participants 

09.15-09.45:  Introduction to the workshop 

 Welcome speech from the Coordinator of Silva Mediterranea 

 Presentation of agenda and participants 

09.45-10.30:  Overview on the Silva Mediterranea Working Group on Urban and peri-urban Forestry 

(WG7) 

 Presentation of role and activities of the WG7 

 Recalling outcomes from the previous Workshop of the WG7 (Spain, May 2014) 

10.30-11.00:  Coffee Break 

11.00-13.00:  Reporting on the state of the art of the activities implemented since May 2014  

 Development of indicators for the assessment of UPF in Mediterranean cities 

 Survey of the types of UPF/GI (elements and spaces) implemented and in the region 

 Development of a database of case studies on UPF in the Mediterranean region  

 Development of a “position paper” on research and development of UPF/GI in the region 

13.00-14.30: Lunch  

14.30-15.30:  Readdressing actions and priorities: emerging issues and way forward  

15.30-16.00:  Towards the IV Mediterranean Forest Week (Barcelona, Spain, 17-20 March 2015) 

16.00-16.30:  Coffee Break 

16.30-17.30:  Next steps and closure of the meeting 

 Proposal and discussion of possible funding opportunities 

 Election Coordinators of the WG  

 

 

“Voluntary Global Guidelines for policy and decision-making promoting UPF” by FAO 

Presentation of the draft document and discussion of a possible adaptation to the Med context 
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ANNEX II 

Recalling the outcomes of the previous Workshop  

(22-23 May 2014, Granada, Spain) 

 
 Vision: The activity of the group will be addressed to the promotion and implementation not 

only of the urban forests (in the strict sense of the term) but rather of the whole integrated 

system of trees and green spaces found in and around urban areas (the so called Green 

Infrastructure). The term urban forest will be thus replaced, either integrated, by the more 

comprehensive term green infrastructures and urban forests.  

 

 Secretariat: Ms Samira Benamar (for Morocco) and Mr Fabio Salbitano (for Italy) have been 

elected new coordinators of the Working group and will remain in charge of the Secretariat 

until the next meeting. During these months, their role will mainly consist in promoting and 

coordinating the dialogue and the collaboration among the members of the group towards 

the development of the activities identified as priority for implementation over the next 

months.  

 

 Work Plan: The WG will meet twice a year. Suitable dates and venues for the next meeting 

would be September 2014 (Global Change Research Symposium, 16-18 September 2014, 

Bari, Italy) or October 2014 (COST FP1204 meeting, Jerusalem, Israel). It was also agreed that 

the meeting after (2015) could be held in the framework of the next Mediterranean Forests 

Week (17-20 March 2015, Spain).  

 

 Priority activities: The following activities have been identified as priorities for 

implementation during the coming months: a. Development of a survey of the types of 

UPF/GI (elements and spaces) implemented in the region; b. Development of set of 

indicators for the assessment of UPF in Mediterranean cities; c. Development of a database 

of case studies on UPF; d. Finalization of a “position paper” on research and development of 

UPF/GI issues. Reference members have been designated as responsible for coordinating the 

work related to the different activities proposed. Skype conferences will be planned for 

coordination of the work. A first draft of the indicators is expected to be presented for 

discussion in the framework of the next meeting of the group, in autumn this year.  

 

 Fund raising strategy: the Secretariat, supported by the members of the WG, will explore 

possible funding opportunities for implementation of projects and activities. The draft 

concept note will be used as a basis for the development of future project proposals. 

 

 Webpage: All the information and material related to the event will be made available soon 

on the WG7 webpage, currently under finalization. 

 


